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Righted in Time
"Madge and I must leave here. We 
ought never to have come; I see 
clearly enough now. We ought to 
have gon<‘ away, abroad somewhere; 
anywhere where we weren’t known, 
and where this co' ldn't have happen
ed. Pood Madge! Poor Madge!"

trythh g has 
curse has rested upt 
house since " SI e stopt 
drew a heavy breath. "And

ted so smooth and straight. My

"What tâ to be done?" she heard 
the countesa say. In a voice which 
•ounded hollow and weak with 
trouble and weariness.

"Uod knows! ’ said Hoyce. and 
•Madge knew that he was pacing to 
And fro as he had paced In the ball
room; could picture his 
taesed face as plainly as if 
"God knows! 1 feel confused, bewil
dered, and miserable!" he ac'ded 
■with a groan. "Mother, 1 ought 
not to have come here! It 
was a mistake, a fatal one! I might 
have known that—that some of them 
.would find us out. and—and bring 
upon you. Forgive me mother! Evei 
•lnce 1 was horn J have been a trouble 
to you, and have disgraced the old 
name and now-and now------**

"Yea," said the countess, as If she 
were communing with herself rather

J
been

their 
3 ills. 1 g. A

nd

yet all

"Ev gone wronpale, har- 
she saw it the

!* E.”

It ia

Heine

plans afcd God knows I planned and 
schemed for your happiness, not my 
own!my plans were going to their 
ends as If Providence had blessed
then,. Irene loved you----- "

"Mother!" he cried.
"Yes," shv said In her persistent 

way, "ate loved you she loves you 
still; I know It! 1 see It plainly every 
day. It Is not only I who am wretch
ed! I watch her face; 1 know by ihe 
look on It, l: the tone of her voice 

*aks to you - 
sake be silent; say no 

broke out.

thlr

flies
when she 

"For Gc
more, mother!" Hoyce
hoarsely.

"It Is the truth." she sa'd dully, 
stubbornly; "you have been and are 
blind not to have seen It! I me 
you to marry her. You would h 
been rich, . ou • vould ' ave 
happy, and my great sin would not 
have borne Its frwlt."

Hoyce went up to her and laid his 
ind heavily on her shoulder.

you laying, mother?" he
tarsely. "Your sin------"

at him for
ornent like one In a dream; then 
put her hand to her brow.

"What have I said?" she exclinmed 
In a trembling voice. "Why do you 
come here and drive me to despair? 
Why------"

Then sne seemed to rerogn 
and her head dropped again.

"What were you "aylni 
she said. "I—I am upse 
wildered; I don't know what I am 
saying!"

"My poor mother!" he cald, with a 
ng man’s pity. "God forgive me 
bringing all this upon y< 

shall be an end of It f 
we shall go away, Madge
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IQD'S PHOSPHODINE.
ÊÆ^^The Great English Preparation. 

Tones and invigorates the whole 
jlnervous system, makes new Blood

_______Sin old Veins. Used for Nervous
mfWÊÊimDebility, Mental and Brain Worry. 
Despondency, Loss of Energy/, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Failing Memory. Price $1 per bo*, su 
for $1 Sold by all druggists, or .nailed In plain 
jpfcg. on receipt of price New pamphlet mailed 
/ret.Jim WOOD NCMCtKt CO.JOftOHTO.OkT.
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demanded, hoarsely. "Yo 
She started and looked

than speaking to him, "it is disgrace 
ond ruin!"

"And 1 have brought It upon you!" 
he said bitterly.

She turned her head slightly, al
most as If she did not understand; 
then she put her hand to her brow.

“You mean------” she said confused
ly lze him"I mean that fellow’s presence here 
here to-night," he said. "1 might 
have known that he would come after 
Madge and want money. I might have 
known! But 1 did not think; I 
thought of nothing but my own hap
piness."

"It Is the way with all of as," she 
said almost absently.

"No," he said with 
“It Is not your way. mother; you have 
always thought of others------"

She arose with a strange gesture of 
denial, then sank Into the chair again.

"It le I who am to blame." he went

g. Royce?" 
t and be-Inlng

I> * ou; but
rom to-

forhlng.
le

night;
and I."

Sne arose and seemed to struggle for 
'her usual self-possession.

"Go on." she said In 
*1 remember i

plana."
"Yes," she assented wearily, "you “We will go away," he repeated, 

have been to blame also. God works “u will be best for all of us, espe- 
ln a mysterious way. It was fated clally for poor Madge; she would 
that you Should do what you bavo never be happy here. I see that now. 
done;that you should bring down the i ought to have foreseen it from the 
edifice built upon sand -upon sand! first, but I did not. We will go 
1 am punished." abroad to one of the colonies. I am

"You mother?" he said, as if be did strong and can work." 
tint understand her. Then after a pause. The countess, me more calm and ?What “have you done, except collected, looked before her thought 
think and act for my welfare? And fully, 
how have I rewarded you? But, there, 
what is the use of talking? ^ The 
question is. what are we to do?**

The countess remained silent, 
seemed as t: she was too engrossed 
by her own thoughts to understand 
all he said. „

"There is only cne thing to do, ne 
went on after a moment of silence.

deep emotion;

constrained
all1 on and tell yourt in 
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Yes," she said, "It will be the best. 
Poor girl ! ".

“Yes, I pity her, and 1 do not won
der at It. I will not blame you for 
marrying her; no man placed as you 
were could have resisted her. But It 

mad thing to do. Mad! Yes, 
you must go." She sighed heav'.’y. 
"You must go. But .here will be no
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•THE car equipped v*iiu Part- 
«*■ ridge Tires runs almost free 

from the delays and inconven
iences caused by tire troubles. 
Partridge Tires have so unques

tionably proved their depend
ability and economy that 

they are to-day « -cognis
ed as “the most «rvice 

V for your money" tires.
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should ehe not tell this wmmA Sd 
truth? AU the county knew IHW 
probably discussing H at

‘Shame, disgrace!" echoed 
Hooper.

"Yet," said Madge. "You luww— 
perhaps you do not; but It will Da 
known before daylight that I 
gypsy.”

"A gypsy!" the woman looked Al 
Madges brown dress and red shawl. 
'▲ gypsy! 1 thought you were play 
acting. Yee# you look like a gypey 
In those clothes!"

"I am a gypsy," said Madge sadly.
"It waa In a gypsy camp that Jack— 
that my husband first saw ms and" 
-her voice broke "loved me. I—1 

did not know the harm I waa doing 
In lettl'ig him marry me. How could 
I have known?" She wa« not eo 
much speaking to the pale, frightened 
woman before her as communing with 
herself. "Then I came to the Tow
ers and and I tried to be like the 
others, to be a lady and—and worthy

broke—"
eo. that he would be proud of me. 
Then. Just when I had forgotten what 
I had been, a man came Into the 
midst of them all .and told ’.hem all 
what I was!" Her eyes were dry and 
hot. and yet as If the unshed tears 
were burning In them. "Poor Jake!" 
she breathed with a heavy sigh. "He 
did noi know the harm he was do
ing------"

"Jake!"

"Î

need lor work or poverty; I will give 
you money. Meymour 
you------"

Hoyce started, and the blood flew 
to bW hitherto white lace.

"No," he *aid, ‘no a penny from 
Seymour. And, mother —" he paused 
a* U reluctant to continue; then he 
fomd himself to g<- on. "Mother. 
Hi yi.iouj "fils 'vaniilng. You did 
no: M-u him lu the curd room, u*d did 
nu. hear what that man Juke said."

did he fu>she

must give
: »

m A
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"What what 

breathed.
"Enough to show me ail of us- 

thul Bcy.no r : not wliut be pre
tends to bo. he replied. "He Is a lie 
and a fraud. Uod forgive mu for 
speaking so of uiy brother, but It Is 
the truth."

The countess s! udüercd.
"Yew, She «aid slowly, painfully;

brother.
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CuScraraHair Is Usually 
Thick and Heahhy"he ie your brother- your

You say------"
"That—that he wants 

said Hoyce.”
"1—1 have brought disgrace upon 

the old name, but he will bring a 
worse shame on It If he Is nut pre
vented. lie Is the sort ol man to gam
ble away every penny------" He stop
ped, and put hie hand to his brow. 
"But 1 can t think of him now, mo
ther. It 1s of Madge and her future I 
must speak. We will go to-morrow. I 
know what she feels, and 1 know that 
she will not want to see you any of 
you —again. We will pack up to-night 
and be of? early to-morrow There 
must be some spot in the world where
peiple can t point at us and------"

Ills voice broke Madge heard the 
couuteee moan.

"I shall never see you again! Oh. 
my boy. my boy!" broke from her.

Madge waited no longer. White to 
the lips, with an agony worse than

watching,"
Start him right 1/ you wish him to here 

thick, healthy kuir through Ufc. Regular 
shampoo* with Cut "cura Soap will keep 
his sudp clean nr.-! hea!:ky. Before 
chtrr.p > 'tug touch spots of dandruff and 
itching. i.‘ any, with Cuticura Ointment. 
A clean, healthy sea'.
Seep 2Sc, Ointment 28 mai SOe. Sold
11. rough out th -1) *— -i:n. Ccnadicn Depot!
Itsmb». Lislitd. L«. Paul St.. Moatreal. 
BV^CuiIdtft S-Mp thieu without uiur.

end to-night’’—her voice 
to-night I thought I had done

;i rasaaa good hair.

1hide her. »t was true that there was 
some uecret understanding between 
her and the countess, but Madge re
flected that she could show Martha 
Hooper that the. Madge, was flying 
from Monk Towers to save the count
er from further humiliation, 
that would Induce Mrs. Hooper 
help her in her flight 

She ma le her way across the com- 
now with 

y the reac-

(To be continued.)

!She Feels She Owes 
- Her Life to Them *to

mon and. marly fainting 
the exhaustion produced b 
tlon of excitement. J4io leaned against 
the door and knocked.

Two or ;hree minutes passed— 
minutes that scrimd an age to Madge 

êrself whether

WHAT MISS EAGLE SAYS OF 
DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS.TO-OAV

In medicines, as In every other 
necessity, the public Is satisfied 
with nothing but the best ! This 
explains the evcr-lccrcaalng demand 
for Zarc-Buk. Not only Is this 
great Lalm the best household 
remedy to-day, but U le eleo the 
most economical.

Zao-Buk’s superiority is due to 
the fact that It Is all medicine, con
taining none of the coarse animal 
fats or harsh mineral drugs found 
In ordinary ointments. Again, ths 
medicinal properties ere eo highly 
concentrated that they contain the 
maximum amount of healing, sooth
ing and antiseptic power, so that a 
little of this balm goes a Ionr way.

Another reason why Zam-l\ik Is 
most economical. It will keij In
definitely and retain to the Ittt Its 
strength and purity. Best fot sk\n 
diseases and injuries, blood-piisov 
Ing and pi lee. All dealer». Me, boil

—and she was asking li 
she should have strength to keep from 
falling upon the step, when Martha 
Hooper’s nervous voice was heard 
!rom behind the door:

"Who is it 7 Is It you-Jake?" she 
Asked In trembli 

Madge moisten 
almost Incapable of sneech.

I." she said at last.

Ormeby lady who suffered from Dia
betes for five 
benefit she rec 
Kidney Pills.

years tells of the 
elved from Dodd’s

Ormsby, Ont.. April 12.—(Special)- 
"I feel I owe my life to Dodd's Kidney 
Pille " Thle strong statement comes 
from the lips of Mies Gertrude Eagle, 
a well known and highly respeetod re
sident of this place. And Miss Eagle 
gives her reasons for speaking out hs 
terms that none can fall to under-

"I have been suffering from Dia
betes for five years." she states. ‘1 
tried the doctors but they could do 
nothing for me.

"A friend told me of Dodd’s Kid- 
Pills and of their great value. I 

box and they helped me. I

her lips; she was

“It is
Mrs Hooper opened the door, then 

shrank back and uttered a cry of

"Who is it,!" she itxbted. “I—I 
I've noth trig to<:on't know you!

It is I Mrs. Landon!" said poor 
Madge. "L«»t me come In. I— 

Martha Hooper uttered a cry of 
astonlshmen* and nervous apprehen
sion. and, drawing her In. closed the

tried _
have now taken three boxes and they 
have done me so much good I feel I 
owe my life to them."

Diabetes Is one of the most ad
vanced and dangerous forms of Kidney 
trouble. A remedy that will relieve 
Diabetes will act much more quickly 
on minor kidney ills. Ask your neigh
bors If Dodd's Kidney Pills are not 
the sovereign remedy for all forme of 
kidney trouble.

"It Is you, ma'am!" she gasped as 
Madge >ank c-ntn a chair. "Oh what 

happened? Why are you dressed 
like that? You are 111." ,

i I am tired." said Madge faintly. 
Martha Hooper ran for a glass of 

water, and brought It to her fr.id 
stood by as Madge drank It. wringing 
her hand:-..

"What has happened, ma'am?" she 
“Has- has lie been there?

amBiik
death, ehe felt her way along tl.e

ST, \?JrdrldorW!«yd ± ,el- me Wear

own the otairs. ..j an, m grejl trouble, Mrs. Hoop
No one was in the hall. Tae ser- . .« i f-.iniiv *i I havevante, even the porter w^e congre MaJ e_ f^mly. 1 I ha^e

gated in the servante’ hall discussing tp.i. the Lower*. ^
with le,men excitement the events ol nH; . . Hi'
the nijrht; and uhe went straight vu Martha. \Nhy h.i^ve >ou done that. 
the griat door, and opening it. passed "I oon t think I can tell you, said 
out int> the night. I Madg# with a heavy tigh. And yet

It WM dark raid a k-v-n wind was ! you will soon know tae truth. All
whistling through «Le leaflet* trees. , the world will know «t! I have left
It seemed to her to be elnglng in aj the Towers and my iiusbaudf be

cause 1 have brought shame and dis
grace upon him upon all of them.”

She spoke with the awful calmness 
of resignation and despair.

THE ALEUTS. •*v

A Peculiar Tribe Lives in the Fat 
North.

Peculiar In their way were thir
teen mummies four, a while ago in 
a caw on Hagai 
one of the . leutl. 
wrapped In skins and nets; but the 
remarkable point about them was that 
the cavern which served them aa » 
burial vault, was steam-heated. In 
coldest winter weather it was k t 
warm by volcanic fires.

Eleven of these thirteen mummies 
are now in the National Museum nt 

They arc completely

mil Island, which le 
haln. They were

mockb.g voice-, "Irene loved you; she 
love* you etill!"

M-aage fastened her shawl around 
her and stood for a moment.

u the broad step, 
e go? The answer 

breathed by the same inner voice, 
seemed to whisper despairingly — 
"Anywhere from this place, any-

4
i

posed,
Wbi-

Why
as it were, upoi 
ther should sh :Washington, 

desiccated.
It Is suposed that ancestors of the 

present-day Aleuts mummified their 
dead, not for any religious reason, ae 
did the Egyptians of old, but because 
they did not want to part with them. 
Their method was to wrap their de
funct relatives In the skins and in
testinal membranes of sea mamals 
place them in a squatting attitude on 
wooden trays, and hang them up in 
dry caves.

Many of these mummies th-1. have 
been found are undoubtedly very an
cient; but of the origin and early his
tory of the Aleuts nothing whatever 
Is known. Some authorities are at 
opinion that they came from Japan. 
A' the present ttn-e they are mue» 
mixed, racially speaking.

They spok e the Russian language 
at the time when, in ,v07, the Al— 
tian Islands passed with Alaska, Into 
the possession of the United Stntefc 
Then, until 1R84. they were left te 
themselves and governed themsely 
They have now forgotten 
slan tongue, and r.re becoming A 
Icanlzed. Most of them live In el 
wooden homes and wear continental 

The women weave wonaer- 
finely plitteâ

AFTER GRIP or FLU
WINTER COLDS-

BAD BLOOD
1

Obeying It, ae before, she passed 
down the step*, and swiftly crowing 
the lawn—arrow the ligh: thrown 
from the windows of the still lighted 
rooms—was swallowed up In the 
darkness.

You are pale, thin, weak—with 
little vitality. Your liver is slug
gish and the bad blood causes your 
stomach muscles to lose their elas
ticity and become flabby and weak 
—then indigestion.

I)r. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery, made from wild roots and 
barks, and free from alcohol or 
narcotics, is the great and powerful 
blood purifier of to-day. Ingredi
ents printed on wrapper. This 
tonic, in liquid or tablet form, is 
just what you need to give you 
vim. vigor and vitality.

Take the ‘1vrv* 
and it •vill sv . m >ut imoure ami 
poisonous m. . throughout the 
systviA and eliminate it through 
live natural channels.

You can procure a trial package 
of the tablets by sending 10c. to 
the Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., 
or branch laboratory in Bridge- 
burg, Ontario.

1
CHAPTER XXXIV.

She went swiftly, with the shawl 
drawn dunely around her head, along 
the drive, it* wonteu smoothness cut 
up by the carriages, parsed the gates 
and into the high road. She paused 
a mui«.Lnt or two to gain breath and 
lovsej aivuud her. A* she did so, the 
ciuc* oi tue Towers struck five. In 
another hour or two, she reflected, 
workmen would be ut>ovi and she 
would be seen. She must hasten on, 

whither: At that oin.u if a 
Idea at all found room in t.er buw 
dered mind It v.as that of ;;cmg 
own peop.c. If süu v.alavd lung en
ough, if she coula only manage to 
avoid recognition, she must In time 
come across a bund of gypeiw. Whe
ther they belonged to her own tribe or 
not, she knew that they would succor, 
and. if necessary, hide her 

She hurried on and for a time, sup
ported by the excitemnt. was not sen
sible oi fatigue; but pre 
became conscious of It He
ed to be of lead, her head ached, her 
eyes burned She knew that she could 
not go much further..Suddenly ehe 
found herself off the road and upon 
the grass She looked around confus
edly and saw- she was on Goree Com
mon. As she looked a fain light at
tracted her attention, and ehe real
ised, after a moment or two, that It 
was from Martha Hooper's cottage. It 
seemed like a beacon not to warn 
but to welcome; and It occurred to 
her that ehe might reet there for • 
abort time, perhaps until the nlgbt 
bad Mien again The woman had 
rilTlr know» what norrow wan, 
sad would sympathise with her and

n directedny

the Had-

clothe*, 
ful fabrics of grass, so
as to resemble silk. _Sintai.vta. Sash.—"I have taken Dr. 

Pierce’s Holden Medical Discovery for 
liver trouble, and found k excellent, and 
would not lx- without It. I suffered from 
congestion of the liver about fix vears 

that this medicine

eeuntly she 
r feet eeem-

Japan'i Delightful Olimata.
Japan is considered, because of tti 

delightful climate, the . .ayground at 
the East. Residents of ther 
tries of the far East Indies, the Phi
lippines, and the St; .its settlements 
flock to Japan in the hot • 
months to enjoy its mountain reeostn. 
Owing to the larg jurist 
some of these resorts : osent nil 
np-to-date advantages.

A family descendu from tntfear S 
son. and eon times the
------- .y— rie-ce

ngestton c
ago and I alw ays say that this me 
cured me. 1 have alu» given It to my 
family for colds and it cured them In a 
vry short time. We must have used 
about 4 dozen bottles of the ‘ Discovery ’/ 

Mbs. Ekoch Mitcukli.

KtTcnxEB, Ont.—"I had become nil 
run-down, was weak and nervoua My 
blood was bad also. I took the ‘Golden 
Medical Discovery* and was completely 
restored to good health. I am always 
recommending this medicine to »y 
friends, many of whom have had equally 
_j need results."—Mna Bra. Krrma, 
SI liratbauot Street.
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